Both Peter and Shaun come to us from England (cool accents and all). They have each personally experienced voice hearing and paranoia. Peter also operates his own agency, Asylum Associates, is a founding member of the Paranoia Network, and holds teaching/research posts at multiple educational institutions, including Manchester University.

Understanding & Working with Voices

Monday, April 29th, 2019
8am—5pm

This one-day workshop will support participants to explore the experience of hearing voices. It will include different phases of voice hearing, research on frequency of voice hearing, and a variety of techniques and strategies for support people.

Working through Paranoia & Making Sense of Unusual Beliefs

Tuesday, April 30th, 2019
8am—5pm

This one-day workshop will support participants to better understand the experience of paranoia and unusual beliefs. It will include discussion of what may underlie these experiences, as well as support strategies and techniques.

Both workshops will be held at Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton, Florida
For additional details and to register: info@signal20.org
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